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Supper Specials Seasonable

Dependable Merchandise for

the Real Worth.

FROM 7:30 to M.

25c Childrens' Hose 18c or Men's Cotton Ribbed Un- - Men's J-i- Finish Initial

3 oairs 50c drwear, 50c values, 35c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c
Aftor-supp- or salo of Men's Su- - 8uppiy your nood8 for months toTonight from 7:30 to 9 p. m. the per.woght Cotton Ribbed Un-- come-Lln- cn finish Initial hand- -

Chlldron'e Hoae Department of- - derwear; Cream, Pink and Blue kerchiefs, 15c values on sale afr
fers lisle nlahed black hose, reg- - 50c grades on sale after or supper. Special at
ular 25c values; special at A Qr por, from 7:30 to 9 DCJ J OC- -
Or 3 pairs, 25c I OC p. m. Special at && 3 TOP frjt
Novelty Bead Necklaces Persian and Foulard Silks

After Supper at Half Price $1 .25 Values at 83c Yard
" ' This Bilk is worthy of ydur attention. Persian

Jet, ruby, emerald, amber other stones with and f(Julard ,n a Bhadcfl and V(Mer0B Qn
or without cameo pondant on salo after supper fiai0 from 7:30 till 9 p. m. tonight; $1.25
In the notion section from 't D values, special at, Q""
7:30 till 9 p. m. at exactly ... I - V HCC yard OjC
9c Cake Box Spe- - $4.00 Men's Shoes, To- - 300 Women's Special

cial Tonight 23c. night ta $2.65. Tonight at $2.45
Patcnt Ieftthors do on the Ask for Style No. 318 Women'sTonight we offer a box
Chicago lost, one of our reli- - Kid Leather Bluchor Stylo Pat--

of Jergen s Pure mgrant Toi- - nb,0 mado by Thomp8on ont Leather Tlp, wlth Cuban heel.
lot Soap Assorted Odors. Bros. Regular $ 4 values. Spe-- On salo after supper tonight f--

tonight, box n cial tonight frry , 7:30 till 9 p. m. $3.00 a ,r
Specially priced for ZuC 1)0X at Cp03 values at tJ)Z.4t)

15c Press Ginghams, on 35c White Madras Waisting,
sale after supper at 9c yd. Special 7:30 to 9 p, m. at 23c

You can this offer bettor by seeing
PIaln wh,to nsurod ln larg0 varlety o pattornathis extra special value; good assortment of pat- -

toms and colorings to choose from; 15c values to chooso from; 35c values on salo after supper
on sale tonight, q yni.j tonight at tho n 0special at, yard ZL I dill yara ; CJjC
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CITY NEWS.

I'ay Your Water Bill
Doforo Soptomber 10 and save 10

per cent.

Older Apples Wanted
Gidoon Stolz Co., corner Mill and

Summer Btreets. Bring them noy.
Sacks furnished.

Just Arrived
' A now supply of house lining and
wall paper at J. A. Patterson's, 2SG

North street.

Tho Closest Skimmer
Made is tho Now Modol Iowa crown

ooparntor. You got thorn at Mitchell,
X.owis & Stavor's,

Gllson'a barber shop
Gtlson's cigar store
Ollson's baths open all day Sunday

Save Ten Per Cent
By paying your water bill boforo

Boptombor 10.

While Buying, Hot tlio Rest
Diamond edged tools are tho best

on tho raarkot; look for tho brand.
J. A. Pattorson, 285 North Commer-
cial stroot.

Acute and Chronic Diseases
Dr. Whlto, ostoopath and norvo

specialist. Offlco, 500 United States
National Bank Dld'g. Phono 859.
Rosldonco, 40 North Capital St.,
Phono 400.

Before Buying
Look over our stogk of disk plows.

Wo havo tho colabrnted Sandors and,
Bonlcla disk plows. Mltoholl, Lewis
&' Bt&vor.

Dtnsolutioii of Partnership
.Tho sign and pictorial art firm

known ns Leo & Gilbort has boon d,

All accounts will bo collected
and paid by mo. Romoo Gilbert, 333
Stato stroot. 9-- 1 0-- 2 1

Oae of tho Finest
Homos la Balom been placed

la my hands to soil. Tho eilo must
bo made soon, thoroforo the price Is
roRsoaable, See mo about this be-

fore tt Is gone. Homer H. Smith,
room 6, McCornack bldg. Phone 96.

EGISTER
Tho books oloso registration

for the primaries Soptomber 13,
11 days before the primary election.
If you renter otherwise than us a
Ropubl(au or Daiuoorot, you hwe
your vole, as there are no candi-

dates nt the prlmRrloa other than
Republicans and Pemoorata and a

of

less

Than

SALE 8 P.

sup- -

and

Soap, Shoes,

appreciate

Commercial

has

for

Pay Your Water Bill
Boforo September 10 and save 1"

por cont.

Tho County Clerk's Office
Will bo opon this ovonlng until 9

p. m. for registration. Don't delay
registering.

Farmers Save Labor
And timo. A Stavor gasoline en

gine will savo you timo and monoy
Wo havo thorn from 1 to 50 horso
power, at Mitcholl, Lewis & Staver's

It Makes No Difference
Whothor you want beef, voal, mut

ton or somothlng, olso in tho meat
lino, wo havo it, and can givo you
tho host. Steusloffs' Modol Market.
Liberty and Court. Phono 1528.

Oregon Electric Restaurant
Tho now rofrcehmont parloi nt the

Oregon Electric dopot is ono of the
Bwolloat plncos ln town to got a
lunch. Mra. .lonnlb Hoadrlck is tho
managor, and hor fried chicken is
famous.

Licensed to Wed
A liconso was Issued by County

Clork Allon this morning to Lowls H.
Radollff, ogod 30, and a farmer bv
occupation, and Miss Mnbol A. Rob-ort- s,

also agod 20. They tiro both
rosldonts of this city.

Simp I Simp! Snap!
A now bungalow for salo oloso In.

City wator, toilet, washstand, etc.
Cablnot kltohon. Five rooms with
usual closets. BaBoniont, comont
walks, olcctrlo lights and fixtures.
Small payment down, balance on
monthly , Installments. Homer H.
Smith. Roam 5, McCormack Bldg.
Phono 90. .

About Church Notices
Tho Journal prints all announce

ments of church sorvlcos gladly.
All It aeks is that they bo hantlod into
tho ofllco Friday uftornoou, boforo 3

o'olock. Tho l'notypod aro run af-t- or

tho papor is out, up to 4:30. and
it is n convemiunco to Tho Journal to
have all such notlcos in, to havo thorn
sot tlion. Tho sotting of ono notlco
is not much, but whon it comes to a
half column or raoro, it counts. Tho
Journal has a full tolograph service,
and the sotting of the notlcos refor-ro- d

to. compols to ct that much
Allograph. Won't you pleaso get ull
such notlcos to tho ofllco Friday?

REGISTER
man registered Independent cannot
rote at tho primaries. At the go-
ner! election however, you onn vote
at jeu please, hut the big battle will
be fought at th primaries, s get
out and register. Do not delay, as
the last day for registration before
the primaries 4 Sep' ember 13.
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Snvo Ten Per Cent
By paying your water bill before

September 10.

You All Like tho Rest
Whon it comes to eating. If you

leave your order with J. M. Lawrence,
you will bo sure to get what you like.
Phono 311.

What You Need
Is tho beet. A good fanning mill

ln your barn will savo lots of hauling
and handling of your grain. Wo havo
them. Mitcholl, Lewis & Staver.

More Notaries Named
Bonnott Swnnton, Marshllold; O.

H. Foster, Cascadia; J. M. Dixon
Wm. T. Koarns, Kenneth L. Fonton,
Howard Whipple Portland. J. G
Van Orsdol, Dallas; D. C. Walker,
Buoll.

Friends' Church
Corner of Elm stroot and High

land avonuo. H. Elmor Pombwton,
pastor. Blblo school nt 10 n. m.
Meeting for worship at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m., tho pastor in charge. C. E.
at 7 p, m. Prayor meeting Thursday
at '8 p. in.

S. P. .Makes Denial
Donying tho allegations of a dis

crimination ns botweon thei rates up
on cortain commodities botweon
Portland and Modford, and tho ship
pers of such commodities, set forth
in tho complaint of tho Medford Traf-Il- s

Buroau, against tho Southern Paci-
fic Company, with tho Railroad Com-

mission, and demanding a now sched-
ule of commodity rotos upon such

tho Southom Pacific made an--
swor to tho Railroad Commission to-

day, and tho enso will bo sot for hear- -

lug in tho near future.

Will Take Charso of Gates
Mr. L. Elbert Wnrford, of Albany,

who has had charge of tho. admission
dopartmont of tho Portland Llvestook
Exposition, arrived in Saiom this
morning, and will tako charge of the
admission gates at tho fair grounds
Monday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I'lIU In llr4 oJ U.U mtuulAV

r

Lingenfelter's
Sanitary Fish and
Poultry Market

Everything in the Fish, Poultry
and canned goods line.

My market 's absolutely sanitary,
my meats being kept in refrigerator
oounter. Drop in and look around.

Just South o new Marion Hotel.
A. M. 1ANGRK1 Klritlt, Pw.p.

Phi:iu 730. Snleni, Oregon

VINCENT

KNOWS HOW

TO "KICK"

ASICS THE RAILROAD COMMIS-SIO- N

TO COMIJEL THE P. Ij. &
1 CO. TO GIVE PASSENGERS
AS. DECENT TREATMENT AS IT
GIVES''' TO HOGS, SJIEEF AND
CATTLE.

Objeting to bedng subjected to
crowded conditions in traveling, to
which "even livestock" is entitled to
and Is accocrded more respect, and to
being Jammed into a spaco that would
smother a sardine, and with his feet
in his neighbor's lunch basket, V.
Vincent Jones, of Portland, has filed a
complaint with tho Railroad Com-

mission against the eorvlce provided
by tho 'Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company over its Portland to
Cazadero line, in Portland, and de-

mands relief from tho conditions al-

leged to havo prevailed 1 tho past at
the hands of the commission. The
letter of complaint, which is worded
in a unique and characteristic man-

ner, follows:
"Wo desire to lay before your hon-

orable body a complaint as to the ut-

ter disregard of the public's comfort
and welfaro displayed by the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power Com-

pany in tho operation of their trains
upon tho Springwater division run-
ning from Portland to Cazadero.
Thero is not 25 per cent of tho time
this company runs enough cars to

all tho passengers riding
upon this road. To quote the latest
specific instance of this, upon Satur
day, September 3, tho undersigned
boarded their train at East Water
street and East Morrison streets, in
tho city of Portland at 2:45 p. m
with tickets for Deep Creek Gulch
Junction. Passengers for points be
yond Gresham were directed to one
car and passengers to Gresham and
points west were directed to another
car. The car desigilated for passeng'
ers beyond Gresham was jammed full
to overflowing, and 20 people were
unable to get seats.

"Against the protest of the con

ductor in charge of tho train, we
took seats In tho Gresham .car, and
upon reaching Gresham were given
transfers to the car ahead, where we

had no seats for tho rest of tho jour-
ney. Thero wiire many others In a
similar plight, and the preceding Sun-

day Mr. Sam Jones' had a similar ex-

perience going to tho same point up-

on tho train which left Portland at
8.45 a. m., accompanied by his wife
and father. Ho attempted to find
seats, and after a struggle of football
Intensity succeeded in securing seats
'for his wife and father, but, with
over 30 others, ho was forced to stand
for tho whole journey. Wo cannot
recall when wo have had a seat upon
nn outgoing train on this line.

"Now, wo rospclctfully submit that
a passenger, having paid his faro, and
holding a ticket, is entitled to a seat.
It is bad enough that this company
does not run sufficient cars to take
caro of tho traffic In tho city of Port-lau- d,

so that the countless peoplo are
forced to rldo to and fro without
soats, but when boards a train for a
long journey lasting from an hour
and a half to two hours, nnd ladon
down with picnic baskots and fishing
paraphornalla, it mnkos him swallow
hard to bo jammed in a crowd liko a
sardlno with his neighbors sticking
their feet into his lunch basket and
tramping ovor him nnd his, when ho
hns paid his way, nnd is entitled to
peacoful possession of a seat whore
ho can rldo in comfort and security.
Upon both of theso occasions thero
woro trnllors lying upon tho side-

track on East Water street, right at
tho starting point of tho train, and
tho conductor, when respectfully
asked why ho did not hitch on an
extra carj ropllod In a brusque and
haughty manuor that ho had no or-do- re

nnd that ho was running this
car, anyhow, and needed no sugges-

tions?
"Wo trust that your honorablo

body will soo fit to look into this abuse
to tho nd that tho citizens who aro
forced to be patrons of this lino may
roceivo at least tho samo troatment
that is afforded to livestock. Rail-
road companies aro not allowed to
crowd stock cars, as wo understand
It, each animal Is at least given room
onough to stand and breathe, which
is moro than can bo said with respect
to human boings.

"Very truly yours,
"(Signed) V. VINCENT JONES."

MARRIED.
RADCL1FF-ROBERT- S At the

homo of the brldo's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Roberts.- - of this
city, nt 9:30 n. m.. September 10.
1910, Lowls H. Umlollft nnd Mabel
A. Roberts were united in mai-rlng- o.

Rev. H. Blmer Pembertou
0 (Delating.
After a vlolt in various parte of

the valley, the young people will
make their home In eaateru Oregon

A sii'hv shed menuii cheap and
vsam she', cr frr " ' ' V

WATCHED MIMIC FIGHT ,
BETWEEN AEROPLANES

Boston, Mass., Sept. 10. Thirty
thousand persons this afternoon
watched a pair of. darting noroplanes
play at mimic warfare, hundreds of
fpet in the tMr.

Wilbur Wright and Walter
Brookns, armed with imaginary
bombs, destroyed several phantom
cities laid out on tho aviation field.

Glenn Curtis, trying for a speed
record, covered a mile nnd n quarter
ln 2:10.

It was announced thnt Presidont
Taft would visit the aviation field
again during the afternoon. A placo
was reserved for him in the stand.

Authorities Stopped It.
San Franolsco, Sept. 10. Tho pro-

posed attempt of Catcher Fisher, of
the Portland baseball team, to catch
a baseball thrown from tho top of the
Call building was prevented today by
the police, acting under instructions
from tho owners of tho building. An
nouncement of Fisher's intentend'ed
'attempt caused a large crowd to gath
er. Fisher was on hand in uniform
A prize of $200 had been olered to
Fisher if ho held tho ball.

ONE BLAMED BLOW OUT
FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10. Practi-
cally all preparations were complet-
ed today for tho Portland food and
Industrial exposition which will
open at tho Armory Monday. The
exposition will be tho largest indoor
exposition ever held in the Pacific
iNorthwest.

Ono hundred and fifty carpenters
and decorators hao been employed
during the week in constructing
booths and arranging the decora-
tions.

An attendance of 150,000 persons
Is expected during tho progress of
the pure food exhibition.

Two Chninplonshlps Won.
Del Monte, Cal., Sept. 10. Miss

May Sutton today regained the Pacic
states women's tennis championship,
when she defeated ' her sister, Miss
Florence Sutton, In tho challenge
round of tho Dul Monte tournament,
0-- 0, 0-- 2.

Melville H. Long, tho former Uni-

versity of California crack, and mem-

ber of tho American team which in-

vaded Australia last season, lifted
the men's singles title from George
Janes, winning three in four sets,
0-- 2, 6, 1, 0-- 1.

New Resigns, New Ware
Now is tho timo to get your winter

supply of tableware, nt J. A. Patter-
son's 285 North Commercial street.

Tho County Clerk's Ofllco
Will be open this evening until 9

p. m. for registration. , Don't delay
registering.

See Ad. in Another Column
Tho real estate business formerly

conducted by Geo. O. Savage, will he
now known as Savage & Boggs, 135
S, Commercial street.

Visiting Mr. Weyant
Mr. Ebon Snow, from Portland, and

in old-tlm- o Salem man, is hero for x

few days, with his family, visiting
friends. Ho is staying with his old
friend, "Mr. D. H. Weyant.

Hero Is Something Good
48 acres adjoining O. & E. track

at Waconda station. 12 acres in
English walnuts, 16 acres cleared,
balance' in brush; $165 per acre.
$3,000 down, balance in terms to
suit. It will pay you to see me
about this. Homer H. Smith, Room
5, McCormack Bldg. Phone 9G.

DIED.
IDDINGS 'Friday, Septombor 8,

1910, tho infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. G. Iddlngs, of this city.
Burial will tako place at 10

o'clock this morning from Lehman
& Clough's undertaking parlors.

LUND At 1039 Union street, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Friday, September
9, 1910, Edward Lund, aged 37
years, 8 months nnd 14 days, o?
tuberculosis.
Tho decensed was born nt SUnm-okaw- a.

Washington, to which place
tho romains woro sent yesterday. He
had been in Salem about six months
for medical treatment, but had been
Hi for about four years. Ho is sur-
vived by his mothor, who was with
him during his last illness; ono sis-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, and four
brothors at Skamokawa.

FROHN In Salem. Oregoni Septem-

ber 9, 1910, Auton Frohn, aged 80
years.
Tho remains are at 'Lehman ."i

Clough's undertaking parlors, await-
ing tho arrival of relatives.

Cottage Undertaking) par,or8
modern in evory dotall. Lndy aeslst-an- t.

Cor. Cottage and Chomeketa
PJione 724.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhooa Remedy Is today the beet
known medicine In uee for the re-
lief and euro of bowel complaints
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and should be taken at the tiret
unnatural looeneee of the bowels
It is equally valuable for children
and adults. It always cures. SoH

all dealers.

CANDIDATES CARDS

X Vnr CountV Clerk t
MAX H. GEHLHAR,

Former Doputy Clerk
Rospectfully asks your sup- - J

port for an economical and efll- - 2
I cioht administration.

(Paid advertisement.)

MMtHMIMMHMtllllM
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Candidate for Sheriff
Republican' Ticket "

For Marion County

II. P. MINTO

(Paid Advertisement) 4

tMMMHUMIHttHtlH

Candidate for Representative T
Republican Ticket
For Marlon County
L. T. REYNOLDS.

(Paid Advertisement.)

tHtlHHtHIIIIHtlHMtt
Candidate for State Senator T

Republican Ticket
For Marion County
JOHN A. CARSON.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Candidate for Treasurer
Republican Ticket
For Marlon County

J. G. MOORE.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Candidate State Senator ,

Republican Ticket
For Marlon County
DR. J. N. SMITH.

(Paid Advertisement.)

M
For Representative

CARL ABRAMS

'Favor Direct Primary, pro- -
'tection of people's laws legis- -

lation to encourage dairying.
and agriculture."

Tho support of Republican
voters 'respectfully asked for at I
the primaries September 24.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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GAS, INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA GO

IN FIVE MINUTES

Why not get some now this mo-

ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A

dloted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
take Pape's Dlapepsln to start the
digestive juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of Gas
or eructations of undigested food;
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick head-
ache and dizziness, and your food
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln costs only 50
cents for a largo case at any drug
store here, and will relievo tho most
obstinato case of indigestion and up-

set stomach in five minutes.
Thero is nothing else better to

tnke gas from stomach and cleanso
the stomach nnd Intestines, and, be-

sides, one single doso will digest
and prepare for assimilation into thn
blood all your food tho same as a
sound, healthy stomach would do It.

When Dlapepsln works , your
stomach rests gets itself in order,
cleans p and then you feel 111m

eating whon you come to tho table,
and what you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from nil stomach
mJsery is waiting for you as soon a3
you decide to take a little Dlapepsln
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Dlapepsln,

v because you want
to become thoroughly cured this
time.

Remember, if your stomach feels
out of order nnd uncomfortable now,
you can get relief in five minutes.

A grey and witty observer of life
says that the way to keep the boy
on the farm Is to board the school-ma'a-

IIow's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh thot
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. Ohio.
We tho undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him 'perfectly honorab'o
In nil business nnd transactions and
flnnnc'nlly able to carrv out any
obllRatlo,8 mado by h's firm.

Waldlng. KInnan & Motaolnuuu
WAI.D1NO. KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of in
system. Testimonials sent free
Pr'ce 75 cent per bottle. Sold br all
druggists.

Tv Hall's Family Pills for

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Fino 5 or 10-ac- tract
Homer H. Smith, room 5, McCor-nac- k

bldg. Phono 96. 8--

CAN YOU AFFORD To pass up
such an opportunity as tho follow-
ing: For salo, good house,
pantry, bath, nil rooms good size,
board walks, barn and chicken
house, city wa'ter, excellent view,
lots of shade and fruit trees, liouso
plastered and ln extra good condi-
tion. Price $1900, easy terms.
Homer II. Smith, room 5, McCor-nac- k

building. Phono 90.

FOR SALE First class newspaper
folding machine or 1
pages folded at once .up to a fult
sized 7 column, papor. Cheap if
taken soon. Speed 1800 to 200
per hour. Inquire Journal Salem,.
Ore.

FOR SALE A fine lot on 30Uth-ea- st

corner of 24th and Trade Sts.,
high and dry, 60x192 &. This i

a dandy. $400, $25 down, bal-

ance $10 per month. Homer
Room 6, McCormack build-

ing.

FRANK E. CHURCHILL Represent;
atlvo of the Western Consp-vato- ry

of Music of Chicago, will resume-classe- s

ln piano, sight raiding, har-
mony, etc., on and after Septem-
ber 26 Studio' room 9 opera house-
building. Phono 1100.

SNAP, SNAP, SNAP A new bunga-
low for sale, close ln. City water,
toilet, wash stand, etc. Cabinet
kitchen. Five-room- s with usual
closets. Basement, cement walks,
electric lights and fixtures.
Small payment down, balance on
4monthly Installments. Homer H.
Smith, Room 5, McCormack Bldg.
Phone 96.

WANTED Messenger boy for fail- -

week to deliver messages at fair
grounds. Apply to Western Union
telegraph office. .

FOR SALE A good chicken ranch.
close ln. Good furnished
house; barn and other buildings;
all stock and tools go with .

This is a nice little home,
and a good living from the start.
Price $1,300 and terms. If Inter- -
ested, see Plant & Tollman, Room
205, U. S. Nat. Bank Building. '

TILLAMOOK For cheap farms ir.

Tillamook see Plant & Tallman.
Room 205, U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

FOR RET Furnished bed rooms
during fair week, 070 Mill street.

HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD -- 4

acres adjoining O. & E. track tic
Waconda station. 12 acres In En-

glish walnuts, 16 acres cleared,
balance In brush. $165 per acre.
$3,000 down, balance In terms to
suit. It will pay you to see me-abou-t

this. Homer H. Smith.
Room 5, McCormack Bldg. Fhone-96- .

'tWOS. K. FORI)
Over Lndd Rush Bank. Salem. O- -

Norwich Union '

Fire Insurance Society
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

Room 13 Bush Bank Blk, Snlem. Or

VEATCH SEEE
I havo tho largest stock of

vetch seed in Salem,' and.
can quoto you prices cheaper than,
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idaho

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp.
Kentucky Blue, Fey Imp.
Alfalfa, Turkestan

.English Rye, Imp,
Mesquite, Hulled,

Write for Pices.

R. WILLIAM TfflELSEiY
151-16- 1 High St. Salem, Or

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City nnd Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem nt 8:40 a. m.,
12 m 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday,
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMlnnvllle.
Loaves Sunday at 8:00 a.

m., 1:00 p. m., and 5:15 p.m.
Cnlls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day 3
hut Sundv. Plinnn 31 H

J. B. Underwood. Mqr.


